Content of nuclear estradiol receptor complex in rat corpora lutea during pregnancy: relationship to estrogen concentrations and cytosol receptor availability.
The content of estradiol receptor in cytosol and nuclear cell fractions of rat corpora lutea changed during pregnancy. The binding of (3-H)) estradiol to luteal cell cytosol was high early in pregnancy between days 3-11, decreased on days 12and15 and was low throughout of the remainder of pregnancy. In contrast, the binding of (3-H) estradiol to nuclear receptor, as measured by nuclear exchange assay, was low early in pregnancy, increased between days 10-15, remained high through day 18 and decreased on days 20 and 22. The administration in vivo of estradiol-17beta (40 mug) 1 hr prior to sacrifice stimulated an increase in nuclear receptor content early in pregnancy (days 3,6,8,10-12) but not later in pregnancy (15,18,20, and 22,). These results suggested that the estradiol binding component(s) present in rat luteal cell cytosol early in pregnancy represented available estradiol receptor capable of being translocated to the nucleus in the presence of sufficient estradiol. However, once available receptor has been saturated by endogenous hormone at midgestation, exogenous hormones hasno further effect on no nuclear receptor content. Importantly,loss of nuclear receptor content late in pregnancy appears to reflect decreased levels of total cellular receptor indicating that corpora lutea at the end of pregnancy have lost the primary mecchanism for responding to estrogens Thus, various stages of luteal cell differentiation are associated with changes in the intra-cellular distribution and total cellular content of estradiol receptor suggesting that luteal cell function may be regulated selectively and separately by hormone concentrations and hormone receptor availability.